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A World-Class Collection | A World-Class 

Experience 

Coventry Transport Museum houses the largest publicly owned collection of British vehicles on the planet and 

tells the story of a city which changed the world through transport. Visitors can expect captivating displays,         

interactive galleries, and highly immersive exhibitions - a day to remember. 

14 fully accessible galleries are home to the fastest vehicle in the world, pioneering bicycles, transport champions 

and many of the most innovative, memorable and luxurious vehicles of the last 200 years. 

Aside from the collection itself, the programme includes exhibitions, hands on family activities and a wide range 

of events from Breakfast Clubs to fusion festivals. 
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Ratae 2022 Raffle 

Have you had any unwanted Christmas presents!!  Too many  chocolates , wines or biscuits!  

Then we need your help, we are collecting raffle prizes and your contributions would  be  greatly 

appreciated.  Please check that perishable items have a sell by date after  August.  Jean has kindly 

agreed to collect at the monthly meetings. 

At last we have passed the spring solstice and the lighter nights have arrived.  That can only mean one           

thing - more MG runs on the horizon.   We had our first run of the year - The March Hare run on 20th of March, 

with fantastic weather, ending with a lovely lunch at The Queens Head in Saddington.  Earlier in the month we 

had  a very successful afternoon event with Crazy Golf at the Putt Club in Leicester which was attended by 18      

members and was really good fun.   

April holds even more events with Daffodil Sunday, Drive It Day and the Bluebell Run, all of which are          

heavily subscribed at the moment. 

There are still a few places left for this years annual RATAE run which starts in Broughton Astley and finishes 

at Arbury Hall, Warwickshire.  If  anyone is interested in this event please complete the registration form on 

the South Leicester Website www.mgleicester.org   or email  mgricketts@btinternet.com.   

MG magazine write up in the April edition: 

Best regards Jean 
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It had been three years since we planned the run as the 2019     
Daffodil Sunday was cancelled due to heavy rain and water logged 
grounds.   
 
We were hoping for better weather and it was dry and sunny but 
the wind was cold.  We started from Broughton Astley and waved 
off eleven cars.  Iris was back too and we went to Malt Kiln Farm 
Shop for a coffee before heading to Newnham Paddox and the 
home of The Earl and Countess of Denbigh who open up theirs 
grounds for the Friends of the Revel Churches in aid of the upkeep 
of six churches, Willey, Brinklow, Pailton, Monks Kirby,           
Harborough Magna and Churchover. The lakes and landscape park 
were designed by Capability Brown.  
 
There was not as many classic cars are previous years but the old 
tractors were there and The Midland Vehicle Preservation Society 
had a display of varied vehicles. There was however a mass turnout 
of visitors with queues at the entrance.  A visit the The Revel 
Churches tea tent for the customary cup of tea (in a cup and saucer) 
and a slice of cake while sitting listening to the Ocho Rios Steel 
Band followed by the Brinklow Community Choir. There we many 
stalls from Gin to Jams, Fudge to Stained Glass, Jewellery to 
Quilts. With the Coombe Abbey Wood turners and not for getting 
the friendly Alpacas . 
 
The hardy MG’ers had a picnic and were just finishing their  
lunches when we returned from our walk in the grounds.  
 
Was it a Daffodil Sunday?  It was, they were out in full bloom with 
their heads nodding in the wind. A perfect Sunday Run. 

 

Gillian 
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AN EASTER TRIP IN IRIS 

We all have our favourite  roads, maybe our comfort zones and one of ours 

has always been the Fosse and a trip down to the Cotswolds. Well Easter did 

not disappoint did it, glorious wall to wall sunshine, maybe a slight chill in the 

air first thing, Iris back on the road following some harrowing winter-works, 

we packed a few things, hood down and an early start on Easter Saturday. 

We join the Fosse just outside of Lutterworth, then its simply one road all the way with the 

customary breakfast stop in Morton in Marsh. Usually Martha’s on the square, pot of tea 

and toast, although its Easter, so toasted Hot Cross buns. Always amuses me how well 

food and beverages fits into the life of MG’ers! We know all the good coffee stops, and 

the navigators know all the best toilet stops!! With ratings too. 

A short comfort break, a wonder around and we continue to head south, we are heading to 

Bibury, a beautiful Cotswold village, on the banks of the River Colne, is rich in both     

history and nature. However its not the village this time it was the   

Classic Motor Hub o the outskirts of Bibury. Nested in an old WW2 air 

field, it’s more than just a Classic showroom. It operates on a five-acre 

site in Gloucestershire dedicated to classic car and motorbike sales, 

events for motoring and memorabilia.  

We have been here several times with the club, you see new gems and 

meet lots of people every time, always guaranteed a good day out.  

Today was a customer event for Lancaster Insurance, so free bacon roll 

and coffee. In fact according to the catering expert herself, the best    

bacon roll she has ever had, on a Brioche Bun. So after breakfast number 3!!

We head back towards home taking in Bourton –on- the-Water, heaving with 

families on the green, and queues of traffic, so that was a drive through!  

With the weather, the drive and the amazing Rapeseed fields, all in all a great 

day out in our good old friend Iris. 

Michael 
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Upcoming Breakfest Meet Dates 
 

Saturday 23rd July 2022 
Saturday 22nd October 2022 

 
Info; www. coventrymotofest.com  

Bank holiday Monday 2nd May 
Late bank holiday Fri 3rd-Sat 4th June 

Bank holiday Monday 29th August 

The first Hinckley BID Classic         
Vehicle Meet of 2022, returning this 
year by popular demand. Anyone with 
a classic vehicle of any kind who 
would like to pop along would be most 
welcome. Entrance will be from Station 

Road. Free to enter and visit. 

Hinckley Town Centre 
 
Dates  19th May 
 16th June 
 21st July 
 18th August  

CAR MEETS & SHOWS 

Classic Car Show 
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Dates are Tues April 12th. May 10th. June 14th. July 12th. Au-

gust 9th & September 13th. 6:00 PM 9:00 PM 

The Furnace Motor Club returns, once more, for a full season of 

events. 

These massively popular events welcome anyone with a classic 

or modern car to come and show it off. Polish those rims, fluff 

up those dice, and come on down. We love seeing all those 

amazing motors, big or small. 

On the night, people wishing to show their cars will be by dona-

tion at the gate. There is separate parking for those just wanting 

to look around. The very popular burger van will be returning 

and we will be selling hot, cold, and alcoholic drinks from our 

refreshment stall. 

Sunday 8th May 2022 

Club Event 
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Committee  Member 

Michael Ricketts 

01455 553868 

South Leicester Monthly Meetings 

Membership open to all, so why not come along and meet like-minded people and enjoy the magic of the 

marque. 

 We meet on the first Tuesday of each month at the White Horse Inn, Station Road,  Broughton Astley, 

Leicestershire. Family membership is £10.00 p/a, payable in January. For   further    details contact the       

Secretary. 

Meetings are held from 7.30pm with members  forum 8pm. 

  Web Editor: Julie Lafterty 

Web Site: www.mgleicester.org 

 

Tel: 07468 423712  

Email : juleslafferty@icloud.com  

TORQUE Editor: Gillian Ricketts 

9 Juniper Close, Lutterworth, Leicestershire,  

LE17 4US.         

Tel: 01455 553868                        

 Email: mgricketts@btinternet.com 

 

Membership Secretary 

Colin Kingsbeer 

01455 273161 

Secretary 

Jean Dalby 

07730 051368  

Treasurer 

Stuart Armston 

01455 271064.  

Events  Co-ordinator 

Bob Driver 

0116 3481587                                               

robert.driver@sky.com 

Events Co-ordinator 

Derek Everitt  

07831390270  
derek.everitt@me.com 

Editor and Committee 

Member                  

Gillian Ricketts 

01455 553868 

Chairman 

Graham Dorman 

01455 289383 

CLUB INFORMATION 

jeandalby.slmg@gmail.com  

mailto:juleslafferty@icloud.com
mailto:jeandalby.slmg@gmail.com
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Deadline for next Torque is 27th May 2022 

Send your articles to Gillian -  mgricketts@btinternet.com 

 


